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Letters
Parties and the PTA

KDITOR 
THE PRESS:

I am writing in the interest 
£f our children and their welfare 
'in our schools.

There are BO many many rea 
sons why this should he written. 
The m»in factor is that I am not 
quite sure just where this letter 
should go.

That is why I am sending it 
to thin paper fir«t.

Since 1 have lived in California 
nrid sent my children to these 
schools, I have sf-en this condi- 

0tion jro (rom had to worse. We 
hr.Yf! four wonderful children and 
tr -rally we want only the bent 
f<>" them in everything they do.

Ther.e is so much talk these 
days about the juvenile deliruj- 
ufv'ts and why California .sef-niH 
to have a higher crime fate than 
n o :t «t?;tefi. That is why. I am 
co i -rned over the ne^l^ct of 
chi'dren in this school area.

Eight years ago whf-n wf first 
rm rolled our child here things 
were pretty nice. Now I am so 
disappointed that I almost hate 
to have to send them at all. No 
v/onder the children are rebell 
ing. I don't know if the parents 
?! «  Rt fault or the principal or 
thi- president of the PTA, but I 
am »ure iome one is. 
, I have been a member of the 
PTA for the past 14 years and 
bav* served in several offices, 
hut I have never had to buck 
such a situation before. We nl- 
uay« had the cooperation of all 
th»» teachers and the principal too.

T can't understand a mother 
who is not willing to help her 
child to a better life. My main 
objection is the way the children 
are being neglected on special 
occf'Strjns. My fondest ^memories 
nig those of special holidays like 
Thanksgiving, Christmas, Hallo- 
ween, Valentine's Day, the prcwi- 
d«-nts' birthdays, St. Patrick's 
Day, Easter and the closing of 
Kc.hool. I am not saying that all 
of these should be observed here. 
I can understand that most of 
the mothers nowadays work a 
good part of the timr-, nnd that 
the schools are just glorified ba 
by sitters.

But f do say that when they 
cut down to the two holidays of 
Christmas and Easter that they 
should be celebrated a little bet 
tor than some of the present 
plans. I have atsked repeatedly 
why, but, so far hav*» only got

narcystic rein arks* from the prin 
cipal and members of the PTA 
board.

We were told that to have a 
Christmas party in .the rooms 
might work such a hardship on 
Home of the families who have 
several in school that we couldn't 
even exchange the smallest gift 
in class. Now I understand the 
PTA organizations are supposed 
to help with these families. Yet 
nothing can be done, so they say.

A few weeks ̂ ago a talent show 
wan given, a note sent home for 
the parents to send 25 cents for 
each child to be able to attend 
this show. The show was good 
and, I hear, was a huge success, 
but we can't have a nice Christ 
mas celebration because the prin 
cipal and president of the PTA 
say it would work a hardship on 
some of the families.

Then a few weeks ago.there 
was another nhow, this time » 
puppet show, also a big success 
and another 25 < cents. Yet they 
can't afford a Christmas party 
for our children. Yes, on the 
18th, they will have a small cup 
of ice cream and two or maybe 
three cookies . . . What kind of 
a Christmas is that?

Do you know what the higher- 
ups in the organization want to 
do with the money that should 
go to the children for this pur 
pose? Buy Winfield china for.the 
organization to use at meetings, 
that instead of something more 
practical lik«» Melmac or some 
thing unbreakable.

Can you imagine sitting in a 
filled auditorium with a cup and 
plate of Winfield china in your 
lap trying to watch a couple or 
three active children and keep 
the china from boing knocked 
out of your hand or even being 
humped by an adult?

Now it is things like this that 
I am'worried about. Yet our chil 
dren en n not be allowed to have 
a decent time on the two cele 
brations that we are allowed.

I think that if we, as parents, 
teachers, and principals were 
more interested in,the welfare of 
our children instead of trying to 
put up a big front in PTA things 
would br- a lot different.

There are so many supervised 
meetings and social gatherings 
that th*>y could enjoy to keep 
them interested in school instead 
of dreading to go at all.

I think that is the reason a 
K<v>d percontmre of our teenagers

are quilting school MO soon. We, 
as parents, are'willing to do our 
part to make a better world for 
our children.

Why, oh why, can't all the 
others realize this before it's to 
late to do anything?

NAME WITHHELD

w•*.'. Preth Daily

I MILK
TE 4-9594 ""SPECIALS

SUN., DEC. 6 TO THURS., DEC. 10

I EGG NOG •>•' cous 45
ORANGE JUICE 70e'/i $

& BUTTER
JT MILK
J»*

OCc!/2 I COTTAGE
qol.| CHEESE 23"

•> | Valley Dairy Farms
906 E. CARSON ST. (1 BLOCK EAST OF AVALON)

LIQUIDATION
Salt 

Starts 
Dec. 7 SALE Sale 

Starts 
Dec. 7

•vtrythirHl must be sacrificed. Fixtures end complete stock 
must be sold. No stock brought in ... Just In time fer 
Christmas!

• WATCHES • ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
• WATCH BANDS • SILVERWARE
• RINGS • DIAMONDS
• LIGHTERS • BABY CUP
• CLOCKS • MISCELLANEOUS 

Store Hours: 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

R. HAY JEWELERS
2234 Lomita Blvd.—Near Narbonne Avenu*

HAWTHORNE 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

TEACHING THE 3 R'S

ENROLL NOW!
for Present Semester

Kindergarten Through 8th Grade
The School with the Christian Influence 

WE FURNISH SCHOOL BUS TRANSPORTATION

930 South Prairie Avenue
At 136th Street Osborne 6-3155

1107 Bay Area High School Seniors Compete for Edison Scholarships
South California Kdison Com- 

pany'g new college scholarship 
program has attracted 1107 
hi^h-school seniors from this 
area and four other districts that

compose, the company's southern 
division, G. L. Blanchard, district 
manager, reported today.

Altogether, 8588 students 
throughout southern and central

California are competing for the 
five four-yenr scholarships being 
offei'ed by E d i s o n, Blanchard 
said. 

The students have completed

the first round of competition 
by .taking preliminary scholastic 
aptitude tests. Tt>gt scores are 
being processed, and the names 
of quarter-finalists will be an

nounced this month, he said.
Each of the scholarships will 

provide $500 annually toward the 
winning student's tuition and ex 
penses. In addition, the college 
each winner elects to attend will 
be awarded an annual Edison 
grant of $750.

Start the Day Right 
With Breakfast

From Your 
FOOD GIANT GIANT

your family eat* cereal, 
bacon and aggt or jutt Juice and 
coffee for kreakfatt . . . you'll 
find Food Giant offer* a big ie- 
Uction at big savingtl

Price Includes "I0c Off" Label

M.J.B. INSTANT

COFFEE
OLSON'S 
TRU-BLU

3 BIG SALE DAYS
Mon., TIMS , Wed. 

December 7, 8, 9
Limit Rights Reserved

II A II
FOOD GIANT 

EASTtRN • GR. "A

SLICED
IACOI

MEDIUM
GRADE"AA"

• ••

GUARANTEED
STRICTLY

FRESH

PURITY • Tasty

QUICK
OATS

42-01. 
Round Pkg.

PILLSBURY • Price Includes "8c Off" Label JM

Pancake Mix 4
IMITATION MAPLE • Price Includes "6c Off" Label

KARO SYRUP

-Ib. 
B.g

large 
24-ox. 
Bottle

FROZEN 
BIRDS EYE

Family SitoNESTLE'S ":: 
QUIK COCOA 79

ORANGE
JUICE

ASSORTED 10 PAK

VAN BRODE 
CEREALS

10 Pak 29

A R A N 1 I E L M E A 7 »

Serve y*ur r*ait ejif a 
warm platter g«rr»tlrted 
with ipiey red cr«ba»plet

FULL RIB HALF

PRODUCE

EASTERN • Grain-Fed

PORK LOIN
ROAST

U.S. No. I e RUSStTT

POTATOES
EASTERN • GrVtn-Fed

PORK CHOPS
Tender

GARDbN FRESH • Your Choice

RADISHES or «J •„£„ f A

BUMBLE L
Red Al»ik»
TUNA

GREEN ONIONS

FOOD GIANT • Sliced
American

VOP" QUALITY • TENDER STEER

BEEF LIVER
Of SMOKEY • PURE PORK

Link Sausage4'.;: *1 ,
DELICIOUS • FANCY 4^ 4%C <

Beef Sweetbreads ^ilVib. >

97«
LUZIANNE 

COFFEE

5 79«

BUD'S WAFFLE 
CORN SYRUP

24-ox.
•tt.

MILADY 
Froten e Bluelwrry

BLINTZES

Box

SALTINE
CRACKERS
' lb 
Bex

BAB-O 
CLEANSER

FLUFFO 
SHORTEN INC

3-lb.

BORD€N'S 
MEMO

49«

In HAWTMOUNt In INOLIWOOD In MANHATTAN REACH In SAN PtDftO In TORRANCt In NORTH TORRANCE
< , n,.^-,,,- , -• .,,' ; '.M.' S C'»-iv,''v ^ PKft 2.i;,u) '- P -•' f'vH .784V Wovtctn A.c, 3?31 Pac.li. C ocv,i HvvV 48>»P W. 19(Vh $t

o' Caridingtor o» Howldoroc

Direct Factory Dealer

EXCLUSIVE >,.,..„

IN DOWNTOWN TORRANCE IT'S

1502CABRILLO AVE. 
FA 8-2778


